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Speakers

Lynn McVey, COO, is a frequent lecturer and 
author on evidence-based management, 
identifying expensive practice variations, 
business intelligence, and leadership. She has 
been published in The Journal of the American 
College of Healthcare Administrators, Advance 
for Administrators in Imaging, Radiology Biz, 
RT Image, Administrative Radiology, Radiology 
Management, and the Journal of Radiologic 
Technology. Recently, she wrote The Book on 
Evidence Based Management in 
Healthcare…the Game Changer. 

Beth Boynton, RN, MS, is a national speaker, 
consultant, and the author of “Confident Voices: The 
Nurses’ Guide to Improving Communication and 
Creating Positive Workplaces.” She specializes in 
communication, collaboration and emotional 
intelligence for healthcare professionals and 
organizations and is trained in the Professor Watson 
Curriculum for Medical Improv through Northwestern 
University Feinberg School of Medicine. Her video, 
“Interruption Awareness: A Nursing Minute for Patient 
Safety,” and blog, “Confident Voices in Healthcare,” 
have drawn audiences from all over the world. 



Objectives

1. Identify problems with care coordination in 
hospitals.

2.Review dialogue styles that can be implemented 
to improve care coordination.

3.Describe Lynn McVey’s vision of one-on-one 
Nurse/Advocate to Patient ratio for patients who 
are critical or have complex needs. 



Signs of trouble with care 
coordination in U.S. Hospitals



Patient Safety Statistics

• 1999: 44,000-98,000 deaths/year in U.S. Hospitals 
(IOM Report)

• 2009: Medical Errors unofficially ranked as 5th

leading cause of death in U.S. Hospitals (The Joint 
Commission).

• 2011:  Medical errors or Adverse events 
happening up to ten times more frequently than 
previous estimates (Health Affairs) 



Patient Safety Statistics con’t…

• 2013: 440,000 preventable deaths every year 
in U.S. Hospitals (Over 1,000/day) placing 
medical errors as 3rd leading cause of death 
in U.S. Hospitals.  (James, J. 2013).  

• Leading root causes of Sentinel Events per 
The Joint Commission:  top 3 in 2011, 2012, 
2013 are human factors, communication, and 
leadership. 



July, 2014- Ashish Aja, MD, Professor of Health 
Policy and Management Harvard School of 
Public Health: 

“[w]e have not moved the needle in any 
meaningful, demonstrable way overall.  In 
certain areas, things are better, in certain 
areas things are probably worse, but we 
are not substantially better off compared 

to where we were.”

U.S. Senate Subcommittee on Primary 
Health and Aging-Hearing on Patient Safety



Workplace Abuse

• High incidence of poor conduct among 
professionals 
– 77 percent witnessed disruptive behavior from 

physicians 
– 65 percent witnessed disruptive behavior from 

nurses (Rosenstein, A., O’Daniel, M. 2008)
– Nearly 98% of the respondents witnessed 

behavior problems between doctors and 
nurses the previous year. (Johnson, C. 2009)



Workforce Harm
High incidence of physical & psychological 

harm to healthcare workers
– 1/3 nurses musculoskeletal injuries every 

year, Health care work force injuries are 30x 
greater than other industries (NPSF 2013).

– 76% of nurses in national survey indicated 
that unsafe working conditions interfere with 
the delivery of quality care (NPSF 2013).

– In many HC organizations staff are not treated 
with respect (NPSF 2013).



Lets go back to the beginning

1. In July 1965, Medicare created an ASSURED 
PAYMENT industry

2. Hospitals doubled in quantity (from 5000 to 
10,000 by 1975)

3. Everything a hospital charged for was 
reimbursed at 80%



History Tells the Story

4. With unlimited resources, the healthcare 
industry’s growth spun out of control.

5. A complicated, disconnected, complex, 
fragmented, bungling system developed.

6. In September 2014, the patient is 
suffering the most. 



Where to go from here?
1.Create evidence-based standards for the 

healthcare industry

2.All Job Descriptions, Policy & Procedure 
Manuals (which mirror CMS regulations) and 
Charge Masters should be standardized.

3.Develop simple, national warehouses for 
comparing standardized metrics.



Consolidate Meaningfully 
4. Create NURSE ADVOCATE (1:1 ratio) who 
performs the many jobs of the multiple employees:

dietary, 
EKG, 
hygiene, 
medications, 
transport, 
phlebotomy, etc.



Create Public Standards

5. Create NATIONAL DATABASE of 
six Key Performance Indicators 
(KPIs) which are publicly posted 
monthly.



Total Cost per Exam - Are your expenses too high?

Salary Expense per Exam - How do your salary expenses compare?

Revenue per Exam - How does your revenue compare to others?

Staff Productivity - Is there excess in your staffing plan?

Volume Trends - Where is your volume headed?

Turnaround Time - Get those results into the right hands faster.



Communication Strategies
• Assertiveness and listening

– Giving and receiving constructive feedback
– Delegation
– Limit-setting
– Validating

• Leadership & workplace culture
– Clear vision
– Effective training
– Practice, role modeling, & coaching
– Discipline 
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This presentation is intended solely to provide general 
information and does not constitute legal advice. Attendance at 
the presentation or later review of these printed materials does 
not create an attorney-client relationship with the presenter(s). 
You should not take any action based upon any information in 
this presentation without first consulting legal counsel familiar 

with your particular circumstances.
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Thank you for attending!!!

Questions???
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Beth Boynton, RN, MS
Email:

beth@bethboynton.com

Lynn McVey, COO


